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The University rf Dayton News Release 
UD SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
TO PRESENT PAVEMENT SEMINAR 
DAYTON, Ohio, September 13, 1985 -- The University of Dayton Department 
of Civil Engineering will sponsor a three day short course, September 23 
through the 25, entitled "Managing Your Pavements : The Future Today." 
The course is designed to provide practical instruction on the 
fundamentals of modern pavement maintenance, repair and management techniques. 
It has been specially designed to assist engineers to better utilize maintenance 
and repair dollars. The course is of special interest to municipal, county and 
state engineers, as well as contractors and others involved in pavement 
management • 
The presenters of the course are Thomas J. Anessi, Ph.D, Assistant 
Professor of Civil Engineering and Engineering Mechanics at UD; and Edward L. 
Miller, Assistant Professor in Pavements Engineering at the Air Force Institute 
of Technology. Several local government officials will also be guest speakers. 
Registration for the course is limited and will be handled on a first-
come, first - served basis. For more information regard ing times and fees contact 
Wanda Schoen a t the UD School of Engineer i ng a t 229-2736 . 
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